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Beginning lis last. addIress,
Dr. Rogness tlianked the' stu-
dents, faculty and the organiz-
ers of the University Cliristian
Mission on beli1aif of, tlie mis-
sioners. "We're always fright-
ened in the presence of stu-
dents," lie said. "Tliere is no
jury as liard to fade."

The theme of the taik was
"One Holy Cliristian Apostolie
Churcli". Every one wlio is
religosycncerned la "doom-
ed to membership" in a churcli.
At one stage lie las to chose a
denomination; andý observing
the limitations' of eaci, lie
wishes the-Cliristian cliurch
were one clitrch.

But despite the surface diver-
sity, Christians do belang ta ano
church: "If 1 belang ta Christ, I
belong ta everyane, who la
Christ's". The metaphor de-
seribing the Ch"rc as Chrls
body eniphasizes the. Interde-
pendence af Christians. Belug a
Chrstian la 1Me.belng married:
You can't have the g4iaat
from ber, famlly. ý -,
Trivial differences zmust not be

separatng differences. " A, serious
encojnter wth Christ wii brlng a
serous encounter with ail those who
are His, and ail those thnt He would
have ta be Bis", sald Dr. Rogneas.
That means thre involvemnent wlth the
whole human race.,

The moment one becomes a Christ-
ian one becomnes part ai a great
company. God wants ail aifBis
people ta be together, but Be* doos
flot want tirer alike. "Christiaiis are
truly lilce a,fanily: brothers and
sisters are flot slike, and the*r

McGoun Cup
Here Friday

"Resolved that a bounidary
should be drawn at the Mani.-
toba-Ontaria border to divide
Canada into two counitries."

Tis iathe tapic ai thé McGaun
CUp debate ta ho held îhi Con
hllp Friday, January 29, wth
the Universty ai Britilih Col-ýUmbia debâtors as visitors.,
Two teams wil l e representing

the Universityy-ai Alberta, one ýat
home and'tue ather at tue Untiver-
Sity of Saskatchewan., Traditionaily,
the teara tuat 'stays 'home takes the
affirmnative, and the travelling toani
the flogative.

The Alberta hoornetear will ho
formned by Sama Baker, law 2, and
Derril Butier, arts 3. Alex McCala,
ag , and Bob Jarvis, arts 2, wil
forin tire toamavisitlng Saskatchewanm
Peter Hebb and. Darcy Reddylioii
ill comprise tue British Columbia'

team
The McGoun Cup was presented ta

the Western' Debating, league by
Professor McGouni 1923. Prof.
McGoun wastue iread af tue depart-
nient of political eciony at U aio
A. Thre-four Western Uhiiverslties
COiPetefor theétrZMand.,diëe
Wifiner takes part i te Cairadian
National fialswichwill ho liold
atTi f~

Aberta will' not, meet ai"toba
ths Year aîthaugh tue>Ifènitobans
Present the taughest obstacle ,a an
Aberta victaryý BephUniversityi
Ineets two otuera and judges de.
tenie whichi lata wlû tue debate.

Tire judgesi, choaa by Uni-
Vrsity. Presideat Dr. Waltr'
John winle o fev. MaéfflonaM
f McDoÙgaV Unted Churds'hr. M. J. Huston, dean

Phannacy nt U' of A, mnd W. J.

Albert ha won tue at tire.
M..cun debâtes. -

The coaches, of tue Albrtateain
areProfemar Davy and Professor1
Mexenzle.

parents probably do not wish tuera ta
be alico. One person miglit like ta
take his religion i gospel irymns
and another would much rather hear
some Johann Sebastian Baci. We
must treasure the plural quality,"
Dr. Rogneas sald.- "Ini the US, tire
Ropublicans and tue Demiocrats
seernahalost, indistingulaliablei
tiroir airas and objectives, particular-
ly to outsiders' I suppose,' but we
don't thlnk of liavlng just one Party."

The Christian is involved I
thre world because It la the lord's.
We must partakre ai athers. We

must suifer mare for their hurt
than for aur awn, b. angrior
aver injustice against theni than
against usý rejolce mare ins their
joy tluan in aur awn," sald Dr.
Rogness.
Christians are also a praying camlp-

any; and a witnesslng conipany.
Witness must be i words too, ai-
thougir they are laradequate; but we
use thora, becuse we're stuck wltu
tirera. Tis leada to creed and doc-
trine; but lnstead ai cherlahing tue
diversity ai expression, we let it ho-
corne apoint ai argument and ailow
it. ta separate US.

But witness by words alan. la flot;
enougli. "I can't hear wliat you say
because what you',are thundeina
my ears," quoted Dr., Rogness. What
Christians af e la a 'peculiar people',
notý i tueir dress, food, or customs,
but ithir love.

Christian love la a paradoxical
ting. It knows noa- bounda, no laws,
no custora, no convention, but la
gulded by tue Boly Spirit. It la at-
tractod ta tue unattractive, loves the
unlovely, trusts the untrustwortliy.
Its sole end and. justification la ta
love, but it transforma that whlch it
loves. And this la the Christian
wltnoss: that lt mica only for the
privilege ai loving.

M[iss Maime Simpson tells Mary Galbraith ail about Ireland's
"littie people" during intermission at Pemn Prance.. Leprecliauns

established the, Irish theme of the dance.

Watercolors No uEnibi
The- UNESCO reproductions

of watercolors are being ex-
hibited in Rutherford gailery
until February 15. These re-
p roductions .range from, ancient
Chinese to 1modern turopean
examples, of watercolor art.

This exhibition contains- re-
productions of watercoIors by
such'imasters as Copley Field-
mng and Turner, whose contrast-
ing styles Vividly illustrate a
time of transition ixi the tradi-
tion of wýatercolors.,

The. watercolor lias roots deep in
the past, the best ancestor of the
later European watercolor being the
development -of the art li the Par
East, even though It wasý strlctly
subordinate to cailigraphy there. Its

.Ioey and the 300. Newfoundland's, Premiîer Joey, Smallwood,
billed as "Canada's mnost dynamic public figure" treated. 300
University of Alberta students to the fiery oratory whlih- is
putting down the International Woodworkers of America in
Newfoundiland's contentious labor dispute.-

Inter'natonal, Travel Grants
Avail able To Youtb, Leaders

The United Nations Ediuca- theniselves and their assoclates. At
tional, PcientiÉec aid Cultral the s=ie time the grantees wll have

OrgafiaionGeneral Confer- an epFportunity ta develop their
Or~ana-ataon 01W4e ,of world affaira'andence lias authorizeci the'I)fr-so>cil oîitqýok *himugh participation

ector-Genera! to offer d ihnlted in educaïlonal projects takin place
numhber of international travel in variou* r*gions of the 'world.

rat in 1960 ta youth leaders, Candidates1should bo between the
frli purpose of yot study ages of 20 and 8 0 years.
in .countries other than. their Thre organizationse ile to apply

owù.for travel grants ai ueprosent ta
UNESCO study projects glalng anl

The purpose of the grants ia to relevant Information on the program
provide initernational, xprience and whlch potentiel granteoa s h ou d
leadership -tralining whlch bene- foilow. Tihe prajects shaiild be sub-
ficiariés would otherWls not be able maitted ta the Canatian National
to .onjoy and froin whlch they wiil Commission for UN.ESCO nat later
derive the ilaxhirnnbenefit bath for than Fbruary,,15, 1M.iU

developraent in Europe tirrougli the
middle ages was as an adjunct ta
the, arts ai tempéra and oil-palnting,
and its anceator, the tinted drawlngi,
was a preliminary te a wark iails
or other major medium.'

Individuals or Institutions desiring
ta obtain separate prints sirould ap-
ply directly ta the publiahers, whose
addresaes are indlcated on page 31 ai
tire UNESCO catalogue.

Governent departments and edu-
catianal and cultural Institutions de-
slring complote duplicata sets ai
prints contained itis exhibition
raay obtain thora at special rates

througir UNESCO.

Members Resign
Hamilton (CUP)--Memnbersý

ai two residence conimnittees at
Queen's University resigned li
protest of what tlioy called "un-
just and arbitrary" actions ai
the residence administrâtion
ioilowing the reversal of a de-
cision ai a student court.

.The, entire student cammittee
af Marris hall reslgned -i pro-
test over'tho admsinistration'% ae-
tion aiter- a reêont decisian ai
the McNeil flouse cauri.
Tue court, taking a-lenlent view

-bocauce of "iaxtenuithng circura-
stances", would have ÏxpWllda
studont for twq weeks anidleft-hlmn
on probation for the reat ai the year.
Tire house warden, Dr. F. D. Barrot
ordered the student expelled for the
reÈt. ai the yoar. .1
.- Chief Justice Don Fraser said lié

hâd attempted unsuccessiuily .t'O
modiate between staff and students,
and tue refusàl of the. residence
autirorities ta malte any compromise
with tue student point ai view fore-
ei hlm ta resiga.'

An editorial hItireQueen's .Journ-
al claimod that, "'Tis was only tue
latest hI a series- ai heavy-handed,
paternallstic actions b y tire rési-
donc. staff. Tuer. woufà seem, ta ho
a concerted plan on their part grad-
uaily ta place mare and more cUld-
ir resirictonsaon, the liberty ai the
residents.!1 '

Hamilton WomenInferior To Men
Hamilton 1- '(CUP) - More tion te the new recouiimendatian.

than eer womn are Eln ven'thflive women on the cauncil
given equality wlth men, but A memb aiofthe couneil and the
students at MeMaster Ujniver- comittee polntod out, "Mhe glvind
sity may take it away from aof equallty ta wotnenwith regard ta
theni. theo, presidency ta not reallatic Ii

Last year the Students' Coun- tis of th pedt ,ji opn1f
cil of MeMaster 'de<flded to ,"Wé'ninot 'be .aIlisticl't"à
ailow the fair 'sex the' rilglt to IMcCutcheon tlid the counma4 l
run f~or the presidency of the liv na.àociety lni whleh the top>

qounil, oilwlnga ~ positions are filled by mon,. Ifthê'cpunil, ollwinga cnstiu- tudent gavernnient la la b. respect-.
tionial. amendnient based on a éd], 'weare forced ta foUauw the laL
recomm-endation by the Struc.. Should thi.e uiil, and the . *

This year the smre oomiitte bas destial oleétiapa at ~M r, t
made an about-face. January 29. As Yei a<1 lkih

Apparently there la little opposi.'ailflod ber Iitentioni ofi~II
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Joeèv Continued
The Attorney General,'hawvr

had lssred, à statement ta thofeet
that a citizerü's privileges and re-
sponsibilities.dld flot c,&nedrn
a strike, andtirat belng on i e i
flot mean the acquisition af new
righti, such as blocklng the Quens
hlghways. TheMWAs snswer, said
Smailwood, was, Iliten te no onie;
listen ta' us. Tire justice of yaur
cause maies 'it legàl. Tiss la n
idea that appies ta sWeeplng,'soeWa
revolutions, sald- Mr. Sniailwoad, but
flot te mere strikes.

'Mr. Smallwood accust1 te IWA
ai emplaying "nazi methods",in the
4, ama. raid on two loggig camps.
The 55 loggers sleeping ithre camnps
'were beaten byr 300 union-led m~en
and thoni driven ten miles i' deep
snow and,,ton degrees belaw sera
weather ta, a village. One ai the
vlctimswâïs fot everigiven. a chance,
ta, put ,onir is shoes.,

Aiter thai ncident, Mr. Smallwild
annouLnced, that he would fpesk te
the loggers via radio and teleývWoin
at a designated tirne. "But I couldn't
help it if ather people liateedtol"

111 tol tirera that they needed a
Dstrong, poweriul union-,. . 1 ddn't
>care tilýt was affillatedsir'not..>.
But in my opinion thée IWA anc4 tue
strike wss a failuie-. . . . The IWA
can neyer. be acceptable ta New-
foundlaaid , - . the bloodshed and
the violence have.condemped Ït .".
My advlce la ta send the IWA pack-
ing . ., and replace tml WtIi yaur
own new uo. . . . .. 'tae.wo
weeks' leave 'ai absence i-amitihe
government ta help, if'yëu want me
ta. . ý,.,Send ' e a teem ta-

"Did yau ovesroreelve 5,000
telogramu?" sked '"Mr. 8mai!-
wod * <'Messages pouýed hIfor
three ýdays. Twenty or I.htrty
ýwere apposed te my, suggestion,
but teorest sMp tdme
vehemently," heéal
On the strength ai this overwhelm-

ing support, Mr. Smallwood wout te
Grand Falls ta nueet with the 1agérs
A new union wlth 14,00 memes
was forxned. However, the IWA,
which stililahd aàfeu niabema
claimed thatan new union could.
flot legally mae contiacts wit*ithe
'campanies, since the IWA > was
certlfied.

"There are three ways to de-
certlfy a union," sald Mr. Sinailwood.
"Tue first one Ïs ta pass an Order-in-
Couxcil. The secand ia up liere
<indlcatlnig lis leeve) and rm nat
going ta tell you bec.use 1 may need
it somietimel", Tie third way la ta
pasa an amendnient trougli tue
legisiature.

Tis last wak the pracedure Mfr.
Smnallwood, follawod. Hoe sald that
tue amendment oai de-certification,'
;whldh la flot equivalent ta expulsion,
was passed by a unanimous standing
vote.'

Mr., Smailwood, added that every
cirurchileader, every bewspaper, snd
every radia station, wlthout excep-
tion, supparted bis stand.

sald 1Mr. Sà"dWaod, "Newfaua8-,
'land lauaato. The first time was:
World War One, te put down the
Kaiser. ' Ibe second timue was
World War Twao 'la put dowmi..

lier. And the tuairti tinse 1was
World War Three i Newfauad-
land, ta put down the. 1WAI"


